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pmd )2th intercepted ott". Cap# В 
night.

It is dtinlôfl thut GiîriîmlûL has 1 c 
Antlioutieity ot^Nupoleon** lettf 

Prussia** lately Published denied.
Lust-Steamer t«>*k ouir.ncw8 that 

(ïiinuilW of Commerce were memo! 
peiAr to*’ recogiiiie Southern Con 
rtiNe hh>cknde.

Deity Уеюз pc vs. account* fr-m 
quarters of 1-nris express c.onfidt 
Kii'peror CSmitemplutl'S récognition 
ton being severely felt. Loudon ‘ 
zette tin b'tinh> subject says, that F> 
1 i!ul m 1st»act strictly t«>g'thttr, an 
their recognition would carry with 
of weight mid morul^ influence whi 
up Southern CoWfetferacy cunclusi 

Prince Napoleon rvndtVd Brest* 
Italian Puriiameut meets 18th I* 
Markets cotton advanced one fi 

stnifs still advancing provision q
ед to m-

j>xlngron. Missouri, w is captu 
rolv-V with slight loss oî life.

f.iv report that Gen. .Freem.>ut 
reih’d is probably true. Lxtravn 
По' exp<‘udi!urus appears to be 
cause.

Yesterday five companies of the 
1.1th regiment crossed to Virginia 
island and were attack'd by a lai 
Gen. Evans,the Fractalsmaiutaii 
until Col. Baker arrved- with : 
when n smart action ensued.- C 
killed ; he was United Stales Sci 
gun : the Federal» retreated in 
Munson's Istand, which despatch! 
be able to hold.—Tim robe’s mil 
to 10.(Ш Col. Baker'» entire fow 
tired.

Dct. 24th 9•Sir SBleoUdfeeft98
JBfc

yon meet with evidendee that more progressive ; sent to tlie Urrltol State* freeh ; but tlio greater 
brain* have been at woStk. In the neighbourhood 
of Buctouoho, liicbihncto, and other placée you 
see careful and successful cultivation, farm build
ings the appearance of which refresh yonr eyes, 
and other tokens of intelligence and enterprise.
Ricliibucto and Huctouche, at the mouth of the 
Rivers of these names, are important milling and 
importing ports. Their lumber and shipping 
business ie very large. The exports from Richi- 
buolo in the year 1600 amounted in value to neai- 
ly one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and 
those of Buctouche to fifty five-thousand dollars.

As you near Chatham the appearance of the 
country improves. Tho dead level disappears 
and the surface becomes gently undulating.
Mach- attention seems to bepaiu to cultivation ill 
•district' around the town. Tho soil is fair, 
though thin and said to be “hungry,” requiring 
constant manuring. But it is not upon agricul
ture tlmt the Chatliamites place their dependence 
but upon their milling, ship building, and their 
■fisheries. Of those I shall have something to say 
■in a futur*,- letter.

and the sensation of the value of the Railway 
creeps over you, thorn comes with it tho regret 
that any of tho money which U capable of pro
ducing such a work should have been wasted, 
and should not have been carefully spent in ex
tending it into other portions of tho Province, 
in which it is equally needed, and would ensure 
even greater results. When the wants and 
necessi ies of tho Province in respect to inter
nal communication, and connection with-the 
neighboring colonies and states, aro 
and the smallness of our means is taken into ac
count, the expenditure on this Rood of n million 
of dollars morethau tho sum for which under 
judicious add Careful management it-should have 
been bailt, becomes more than a blunder—it as
sumes the appearance of a crime. Wo are now 
■oûco more uudenVoring to perfect n scheme for 
the building of the long] talked-of Intercolonial 
Railway. Perhaps the most interesting question 
1h New Brunswick will be thfit of rotite—who - 
ther the'tir.n shall be'caVriod along this shore, up 
the unsettled centre of the Province, or by a 
continuatiou'of'the'St.-Andrews Rond. "But, 
wherever it goes the benefit to .ho whole Pro
vince will be groat ; aiid while we agree that 
whether the north has it or the west has it New 
Brunswick must have it, let us also as-firmly de
termine that the work shall not be done by the 
Government, Asa Government work it will 
cost, if expedience can-be trusted, twenty five to 
thirty five per cent* mo/e than if'constructed by 
•private eflterpiise and as a private work. 'We 
•have assuredly had sufficient Government Rail
way jobbing to last us for a quarter of a cgyiury 

at least.
Tho country through which we passed to Sbe- 

tftao is by no means preposessing. For a little 

distance we ran along the Petticodiae, and found 
evidences of a good soil and fair cultivation : but 
much of the country is swamp and wilderness. 
At 2 P. M. we Arrived at the Shvdiao Station—

regard to the use Of drugs, or at the least, in re
lation to their Use to a* great 'an extent as they

This is an 
will not now to-

portibn is put up in tin cans ns “ preserved.” 
Mr. John T. Williston, Deputy Treasurer here, 
lias kindly furnished me with a memornudum of 
the Value of the fish thus put up exported during 
the past fiscal year.—which I unfortunately have 
lost,—and also with one of tho !" wet salted” 
fish. '11,e value of" the latter is twelve thousand

have heed and are now cm 
*ge of eifHghtenment, AHe 
lernte mysticism and humbug as it has done in the 
■past ; and the length of time this new system will 
stand before the light of science will depend ve
ry much on the amount ef truth it contains to 
commend it to that enlightment.

Dr. Smith seems to imply in closing that I 
have conjirred- up something towards liim which 
it is. necessary that he should “fully appreciate.” 
lie might liavo saved1 hijnself this implication as 
all the remarks in question, respectively, 
before the proper judges. And in view of his 
opinion of my arrogance, ignorance, presumption, 
rabidness, conceit, attempts to mislead, lack of 
acquirements ; and of his own kind “ regard for 
my feeling," and afl of his-generous treatment 
it me in as polite, courteous, -and “gentlemanly 
a manner" as “lie knew hoW,” I may just re- 
jnark, that if Dr. Smith nox'er does himself any 
greater harm in the drama of life than I wish may 
befall him, or would endeavor, through the in
citement of personal allusion, or front any other 
cause, to bring upon him, he will come off hnp- 
|iy at the close—without в stain from ttny “pud
dle."

iployed. 
wdWd w

one hundred and six dolliite. The greater por
tion is sent to the United States and Canada ; 
and small quantités to England, Prince Efiwurd 
Island, and Canada, I am sorry that 1 have not 
similar information as to the preserved salmon 
exported ; but you will form some notion of the 
wealth of this fishery, when I tell you thut Mr. 
George E. Letson. of Neguac, who doe* an ex
tensive business, in the putting up and exporta
tion of this sort of fish, ill one day the past sea
son put up, I am told, nine hundred and twedty- 
five salmon. During the catching season, fresh 
salmon sell here for half-a-dollar, or three shil
lings, without much respect to the exact weight, 
unless it varies considerably from the average.

To give you some notion of the business done 
in this river, 1 resort to figures. Du the .41st of 
December lust, there were belonging to the port 
of Miramiohl, one ivurtdred -and tbifty-two ves
sels, with a tomiuge of fourteen tlioAMind. nine 
hundred and ten. • Daring the year tv-tit), them 
were one bundled nntl seventy-seven vessels en
tered here, and eighty-nine a*. Newcastle, th- 
tonnage being a trille a.ovo sixty-one thousand 
During the same period there cleared from tlmsv 
two ports, two hundred and fifty-four Vessels, 
sixty -five thousand five hundred and seventy two 
tons. The value of exports shows the immense 
amount ot denis mid other lumber manufactured 
and shipped here. That value was in iBtill, four 
hundred and twenty-three thousand seven hun
dred and four dollars. The imports during the t 
year were four hundred ami tor, v-four thousand 
two hundred and seventy-two dollars. 1 will 
conclude this display of ligures by saying that 
Chatham and Newcastle during the same period, 
paid over sixty-one thousand dollars import and 
export duties.

considered,
were

And-I may express my belief in" dosing that 
:dl the casualities either of us have yet sustained 
would very easily and safely bo healed with puke 
WATER. '

J. E.

Chatham. October 12.

MIRAMICHI.I am, Mr. Editor, Yours &c..
E. L. HOVEY. ■The Mlrttiniolli is the third of our rivers in 

tiize, and the secoud in present importance. It 
extends from the Gulf shore across the Province 
in a westerly direction. Thirty-five mile» from 
its mouth il Hranches into two great streams, one 
known as tiie “South West,'1 runs in that-direc
tion towards the river St. John, which its herb! 
waters all but touch, reaching nearly the"avlct'e 
distance acres* the Province. The “ North 
West" brunch sets first to the north-Wost, and 
then almost directly north. ►Both branches di
vide into almost innmiirmble streams, which

Boston,—Noon.-—24tli Oct.— 
dispatches from Washington, stab 
is in possession nl tho Federu 
15th And 20th Massachusetts Rep 
most at Edwards Ferry ; they f-> 
Thu California regiment wont 
strong, of this number there wi 
30‘killed 125 woUuded. 301) take 
184 safe. Tim total Federal tort 

tho Potomac was 2389, in the a 
odi ;ers stood by their guus, tho 
early ill tho fray.

A Federal steamer made an 
the rebel butteries on the Potom

Boston, Oct/24.—Despatches 
Banks’ division his crossed th 
that Leesburg is occupied liy 
also that rebels have retired

(Continued from Fifth Page.) 
satisfaction and complaint. In other matters 
(here was a great absence ot system and order, 
■tvithot course, consequent conflisiotrand dissatis
faction.
noticed by the Freeman, in the following remar
ks :

Another very 'grave error has been

“ One great obstacle in the way of deriving any 
lienotiit from the- Exhibition was that none of the 
exhibitors wero allowed to label their articles, so 
that except wlicir the- name of the maker was 
actually engraved on his work, there were very 

/lew instances in which it'was possible'to ascer
tain who wore the exhibitors or where the arti
cles wero produced. This we wero told was done 
in order to save being Judges from the biased in 
awarding prizes ; as if the main object of tho Ex
hibitors woru to gain some paltry prize, when 
tail only possible good that could be expected to 
result from all this trouble aud expense and ox- stage.
citemont was to let the public see what our ig- Chatham is seventy five miles from Shediao. 
rioulturists and our manufacturers can do, what Por a t tion of thi, dbtalJC(, tho highway 
rrain and vegetables tho Province can produce* f r . . .
and where they cna be grown largest, heaviest runs along near the coast. and the sea is often
and best ; what wealth the mines of tho country visible from it. Perhaps from my o ' n innteB-
promise to the intelligent and eutorprieing, aud j tion to wlmt been written on thu North or perhaps j uatc-d the town of Chatham, 
what articles of home manufacture, ns good un<-j ;from curelcsnes* of those whose descriptions above, on the oppofcit#eid‘ë is Duuglastown, and 
wtore^”ma1“KVl*Un^nThLir»Àge«. who |1 1“'v0 read, I had formed no notion of the pecu-' some five miles above, lies Newcastle, also <a 

seem to have derived all their ideas from the ! linritics of this side.of the Province, or, rather, j tho north side. 'I besot
Parish shows where the getting of the money i 0f greatest and most striking, peculiarity. This : almost the whole trade
out of the Government seems to lie the solo ob- • its flatnesg 1,>UIU shediue to Chatham there is united population is said to be seven or eight 
Crs ÎÎTf! positvely but one hill on the road wbicb-dcscrves thousand. Chatham is considerably the largest-,

that name. The country as far as you can see Newcastle contains some two thousand mhubi- 
fthead, behind, and inland is oue dead level. | tauts, and Douglastovtn perhaps half that imm- 
Tlv re is not even a mound or a hillock on it, ! ber. Newcastle is the shire town, and contains 
much loss a hi.1 ; at least I saw none. Such a the County buildings. Almost thc'first ‘remark 

country for a Kuiirend , it has noth o en my lot to J which one makes on a visit to those places is
The sloepers could almost be laid down on tlmt tho people are not given to show. Not- ,ьЄул,< re-nccAmpauied hither by Mr. Jos 

must bo the notion given in these brief and bur- ! plie highway. You eum see tho road for mile* be withstanding the amount of business dime, mid i>,,pe,-who4s, I beiieve, a memb-r of the Island 
ried letters of what there is here to sue and what üind yua ;u u straight line, nmV for miles before* the wealth of many of the residents, little out- Executive, and who wore his uniform of a ynlun- 
Ibme has been to hear. But if I have give, no-j you in a straight line. Railway cuttings and j ward-evidence of prosperity is seen. The hou- ^ ь'ГГіїwx*n'‘ “wôr(“dD.Лкі/іи el

thing morn than outlines, I promised nothing more | grades through this Country would be next to , ses uro mostly small, unpretending mid dingy. a Compunioiimf the Bath. Besides Mr.
Ilian outlines ; uni! I am satisfied timt not n few ' nothing, it was at one time a muguilicont pine 11m use of paint end whitewash seems almost j>^,pv,r the volmitrers were accompanied by a 
friends from Carleton whom I have met livre du- , ■ шиїї'у ; but tiw great Miramichi fire cleared its unknown. So far as outward appearance goes,! Col. Stewart, of the Maud Militia, a g-ntlemaii 
)•: Ig till list Wees will attest t> tho correctness j face from every vi svge of vegetation. From Chatham, d-dug -vastly more-business than-our who though^ hAd^Meined^he veiieriilile^g»of 
of tho assertion that althoagh thesu letters have ilUuhihueto upwards it is only.liere and there that} Town ot" Woodstock, imd with ten times its hrothor v-huitvers. that ago lias not
been very sketchy and giiv but an imperfect VIIU jmss a hit of the primevaHorest. The fierce' wealth, yet cannot compare with it. Perhaps if ЦцЦуД tliefire1 of his spirit, or iuenpauited him 
and indistinct view of tho week anil its doings,, ,.|eall,51t levelled ainmst every-tliing before it/ re- |Chatlmm errs on one side, Woodstock does on for tho service of his country 
-, ,-t so fur us they go they- are faithful to the ori- і d,0v„n the soil to us'ies. Л seemd growth ! the other. If our people paid more attention to This afternoon, about four, tha firing for both 

I feel it ueovssury to say this because . ,,f soft wood is slowly struggling up ; anti ki^many | substance,and les* to mere appearanoiA it would ,.oun„.lll;vh fr<)m >H Irish, with tv only peints.
і------censorious tone. Perhaps I can-, рі„ег.н there is not even sustenance left for its probably be bvtti-D'lor themselves, and for thpse y-]10 ^.ei)lld ;№<t score was that of Marks, of the

up and concludi by saying tirât ! |luln|,|tl wullt6, and all that meets the eye is a car- ' with whom they deni. Certainly Clmthiun can St. Stephen Company, nineteen ; and Lieutenant ~d
the Exhibition itself lias been admirable,- and | vot 0f bl,rubs and plants’. It must not be suspect- afford more polish and pamt.limit it seems to Ferguson and Sergeant Sne-wbAll.^of ^Chatham. J 
l.ighly creditahl* to tho Province and people of (-d that the sail is worthless t on the contrary have-hitherto used. Here and there yon eec in ’v'-iucv Edwnrd'Ів1аМ,''\»иіГі1?е twenty

n New Branswizki but that its management has much of it is fair, nnd xvith proper tillage yields private residencoe and grovods, the evidences of four joints ulrc.-dy mentioned. Tho winner’s
Ik en credituule to nobody coucernod. good crops. The land is so smooth that there is taste mid rvfnmmmit. Remember tlmt I-e.rn now’11ИІїи, ;s Hicke)'. Mr. M urks, " Bt Stephen, and

Chatham, Oct. 11. nothingtoiuterfere withtlio work of tUlage. -Take speakuig of the outside—of the view which you Mr. E. M. Estabrooke. \y oodstock Rifles, mad*
away the rivers and streams, and a careful plough- get from tho-street. Inside I have reason to »è“rn7ff Tixtevn. The Cup had

man ooutd turn an unbroken furrow from Sbediac to ! know- that-there is us much taste nnd refianmunt yrn wei.(. presented to the successful competi
tors by the Governor. A ciicle was formed of 
vtduntcer» and other epertators, ill front of bis 
lent; and be presented the prizes with a few 
words of congratulation. !" Then throe cheers 

given fiir the Quecnr, three for the Prince
v. ry eomfUrtable. The speed was kept up with level extends inwards -1 cannot say ;• perhaps pletene**. from first floor to attic, nnd from front of Wulee, and three for.Hin Excellency, and th*

■ .out regularity ; and the carriages rolled along 1 after I linve crossed fhem tliis-place to"Frederio- entrance to offices, might aspiro to bo models of ltifie contest of 18(>1 «os over, 
with a ssii.itrhwws of motion timt was very plea- j ton I sliall be пЬІбіо affufl you-some information comfort, eonveuience and elegance. Yeti' thro’- ̂ uhoSilver.

s uit. ТІІІ ГО Bin be* ni> manner of ■ doubt that on that: point. out, I wus-struck with the notion that ibey were ------------------------
tills road II a firstclimsrone ; and what one often From Shediac on toward*iB«ntouche. mid on designed and built, for/use and not fur mere Takgier.'—TboiIIulifax Chronicle says that
leurs asserted may probably bo-true—that it 1ms. other portion! of the road many of 'tho* Settle- show. the nows from Tangier is vary cheering. A new
s o, a superior in America. It- is some-.tight monts are French. They show the'clmruoteris- The fisheries at the_ sr.outh of the Miramichi and from wS

insolation to kuoW-that if our Єда-emmSAt hare tios of the people. Small umgy houses, or -cab- ure of very considerable importance. Thu sal- wpr(i <m exilib;rio!l ut E. W. ChipuuUi *
spent money enough on this lino tin build a toad ins'; very liumblo looking out building* and mon fishery is one of the finest in the world, and Crip8 ,(0ГЄі Grenville Street, on Saturday.—

* end a half, they have ot least built ouwgwetf on«.* bon»*, untidy cultivation, inferior farm steck. lit- n large amount of capital is invested in catching They were taken from a claim worked by Ma***
A» you whirl on purtüvUi-aud- wvW and liamlet, tk" огид appearance of progress. Ocoosionally. -and putting up. tills fish. A largo quantity is Anuand & Dunn, ot Gay a .River.

drain a vast extent of * 6oilntry. Tiie valley of 
the Miramichi is іцНу ninety miles in length, 
and is above - fifty ill breadth at its widest 
point. This district is rich in lumber, and. ul-

iuf:.k < oxtkst, .{UoMinuedt)
ftatardey, Octolier 5th. 

This morning the shooting for the Urn was 
continued. -The Prince Edward Island menfound at Weldon's Hotel an excellent dinner and 

every attention to ou r wants—and in Imlt' Rti ! though'the'soil is inferior to that of Carleton, 
hour were bowling along north in the Royal mhil j Refitigoiiche and Victoria, is by no nv-bus wanting

in agricultural resources, and the fisheries at the 
mouth of the Miramichi, are no inconsiderable

• Court-Meuse.
Details of the- sct'nm on Tue 

of Federal officers.
were-at work when I-reached the ground. They 
proved themselves careful marksmen, nnd excel
lent shots. Not one of them that I saw fired 
standing or witu tiie riflu held at"arms’ length. 
Some kneeled, some lay at full length 011 tln-ir 
faces, some on their backs, some sat dt.we, rest
ing the gun -on their knees ; a.done funned s 
most peculiar rest bv iving on liis back, toes 1 p 
and crossed, with one tele stuck through lue strap 
of tiie (gun ut the muzzle end buckle, thus lndd- 
.ng the barrel firmly, head raised sufficiently to 
allow him to squint along the barrel, and shoul
der not touching tiie stock. The highest seorr 

twenty-four points, which is certainly cap
ital shooting. From'wlmt I n.n told it appears 
that -the government if Prince Edward Island . 

„midi attention to tho volunteer movement,
Tho viilun

vire loss 
c,lived six halls ill Ids body, 
setts 15th Itcgt. lost five Captai 
Lieut. Cot. siTnoisty wounded.

Unreliable Advice* from Nc 
tliattliu Federal Hunt suffered ve 
in the reported naval tight, uncut 
altaek was n pulsed.

source of wealth.
Some twenty-eight or thirty -miles from the 

mouth, on the south, or night band bank, is sit
A mile ot two

CUISTJLDOUU'3 KXCtLSIOR DïK 18
.

No other dye line been analyze 
No other dyer produces soch la 
No other dye van be applied r 
No other dyo ie so listing in it 

No other dye improves the texturo 
been .Xnai.yzrri av Vit. cim-ros, ( 
ton Water Hoard ot Ntvw-York, and< 
as liurmless as Ur,гоц AYaler. _ lilt 
st I'leestibUshmeitt of the proprietor 
на-l applied by all hair dressers. ' 

House, New 'oik-

business. Their
was

pay
mid give it every encisitrugement. 
teers ere furnished »4tb aliuudc.ncc of ammuni
tion for practise. -It'is stated that the twenty 
sent tevompet* for the Urn were provided with 

two tlKiusinte"rounds of nmmunition to 
while" in' the Province. Beside#

there was a more important object to be attain
ed." Y

In a few minutes more I shall have finished 
tiny labors as the Sussex Reporter of the Journal* 
and .shall be on my way homo by Shediao ami 
Miramichi. I cannot hut fuel how inadequate

To Restore the Start to 
hlo'jd muai be puriUed, and allraodittii 
do not possess the quality ot etiuiulut 
change i?s irnpuribititi into life bowels, 
possess this quttli'v in a high degree 
«•very family. Tiiey lire ецииИу ini’ 
adults ; adapted to ooth sexes, and 
l4 <‘ad, yet most etiectivc as a medicii 

The lion. Jacob lteye:T$< of Spring 
Dr. Brandreth under date of May П 
“I have used your Invalnablo ' 

141U in my family rince Ld3d ; U«y 
even when other medicines were o1 
beetithe means ot.niу v^ighbors usn 
worth and t am yntisiied they have# 
percent in blfcsiWd health through t 
used in this r<5gi“U for Bilious and I* 
and Ague, anti.in all rheunvUic ease 
lect succewk. In fiut, tl.cv are the g 

and 1 trust your venerable life 
excellent a medicine lo 
me your lowest price

o t\<

ю prepare so < 
iMuase sendі mil.

New Advertisiit)t better sum

STRAYF.D !
the subscribe 

TZ10 own*
f|’0 the premises of t 
A. ago a vear old Bull, 
h.y paying expenses.
' lncnmond, Oct. 24, 186V

NOTICE !SUSSEX TO MIRAMICHI.
At II a.ni. eu Siituriluy last I loft Sussex in 

Hie up train for Slit diac. The carriages were 
•inly partially filled, ami I hail my first cimrfor- 

- t-iblo ride „її the St. John and Shediac Road. 
The first ehii-s-carriages are well finished aud

A LL person* am hereby enutiom 
or negotiating a note of hand, i 

payable in September now last, dra 
MvClusliev in favour ot th*- wbeçrj 
ь ---її ioi-t.

Woodstock, October 24, 1801
NOTICE™!

Chatnftnvt- and after having done soho might re-a | uxhilrittnl'hero'ns in any place which I have liadtho 

turn to ShedhiCfimd, if tho curve xvae taktm out j opportunity 4;> see nnd know. I have been fa*- 
of the earthveoirld'Sflo his horses and plnugh at jvorud witb opportunities of seeing residences in 
the other end^f to-furrow. How far thi* dead this place which for design and general coin-

rVH14 is to certify tlmt 1 have roll 
JL bv relinquish, nil claim to th* 
earning! of my svu VVilliuin Caiidoi 
wilt m i be responsible from thyi til 
or enrtzemonte. ELU

Wak ;1vld, Oct 16, 1861.
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